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LEGlSLATIVE BILL 534

Approved by the Governor tlarch 3, 1978

Introduced by nanking, Commerce anal Insurance Comnittee,
Decamp, 40, Chmn.; uills, qq; Labedz, 5l llerz,
1; schnit, 23

AN ACT reLating to outdoor atlvertising; to proviale
procedures for retention of cerLain signs,
clisplays, or tlevices; and to repeal sectioD
39-618- 03, Beviseal Statutes supplenent, 1976-

Be it enacteal by the people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. Any community, board of county
conuissioneEs, municiPality, county, city, a specific
region or area of the state, oE other governnetrtal or
quasi-goverDEeDtaI agency uhicb is Part of a sPecific
economic area located along interstate highrays or the
systen of federal-aitl primary roads of the state of
NebEaska nay petition the DepaEtment of Roatls for an
exeoption fro[ nandatoEy renoval of any legal,
nonconforming directional signs, clisplays, or devices as
alefined by 23 U. s. c. , section 1 3 1 (o) , rhich signs,
displays, or devices rere in existetrce oo Hay 5, 1975-
The petitioning agency shall supply such docuoents as are
supportive of its petition for ere[Ption.

The DepartoeDt of Roads is hereby authorized to
seek the exemptions authorizeJ by 23 U-s.c., section 131
(o) in accordance Hith the fetleral regulations
pEoDulgated thereunder, 23 c.F.R., Part 750, subpart E,
if the petitioning agency shall suppJ-y the necessary
tlocunents to justify such exemPtions.

sec. 2. Upon receipt of such
DepaEtnent of Roails shall uake request
States Departoent of TEansportation for
retain the directiooal signs, tlisplays, or
proviale inforoatiou for the specific
responsible for the Petition.

petition, the
of the Uniteal
pernission to
devices vhich

ecoaonic area

sec. 3. The DePartEent of Roads shall adoPt
futuEe prograos to assuEe that reuoval of tlirectional
sig-Ds, displays, or clevices, provitling directioDal
inidroation about gooals and services in the interest of
the traveling public, not otherrise exerpteal by econouic
hardship, be tleferretl uutil aIl other nonconforDing
sj.gns, oD a stateuide basis, are reDoved.
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sec. 4. The exeuption provj.ded by this actshall be in adtlition to the exenption provided by section
39-1320.08.

Sec. 5.
Statutes Supplenent,

ThaL sectioo 39-618.03,
1976, is Eepealed.

Revi sed
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